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A anion of hewUi onion of h&nds,
A;; anion of Statet none may sever ; ,

A anion of lakes, a anion of lands, f

And the Flao or ora ITiiior FdagvaR."

X1TAddress all letters : ''
Thb Smut r Democract,"'

Woodsfleld, .
- Monroe Coantf';'T'
J, - Ohio.

Democratic State Ticket '
t

Fr8Tetry f State, (r ; t,;

David R. Paige, .

Supreme Jud: ';..
Alexander F. Hume im.

ICXwW of Boat of PnW(o Worts,
c;; Rush H. Field,j j' b ;

, DISTRICT TICKET. .1

Cv U tot Congren 13th IMitriet,
0 tl A.J. Warner.! A .fv

. ..' ..

c0sarstle reaaty tlfefcwfe

'.J
Richard K. Walton.

.....CotnmWoner,,
V David' Leht&

m

.; :- -'

' tnftmsry Director,
ft'-- Jacob Drum.

a; nu- - s , . ,. .

JicrStuimo Witrt.'bring'those 'Sed
Men" to Justice, whatever it may cosUf

Oar chicken is elearinz ; no Ms

throat, expanding his lunj& and growing
decidedly frisky. .V.s'. ?; T

yOur paper goes to press this week

toe) late to "whoop npine poys,--. ana

too ttrly to give any election news from

tail State. .f
XThe Republicans of thia county

were so bnsity engaged Id defaming Mr
Wiaxn that tbey forgot to nominate a

oqnty ticket

JHTA -- good manymen who yote the
Greenback ticket to-da- y, should think jjt
all over and see If they have
not done a very silly things; 7 :..,... . ... , ..,

I X9From such accounts as we get of
the proceedings at Baruesvllle, we are
afraid that tbey might be called by a

more just but less flattering name than
'Tbe Great Band Tournament,"

i.-j--

' rjtyWe sincerely hops that 'as aboil as

te election ia fairly over tfce Kepuou
. ; cans y of this district will have the grace

to' feel ashamed of the manner iff which

tieyiave conducted the eampaigni

- - The campaign ; is - over, 1 but the

wdrk of propagatlng the Ohio Idea, of
pushing on financial reform, should go
teadiiy forward. r '

''I

o hands roost be folded 'until we

tave good money and plenty of It. W

.jgrTne 0"Coes Legislajore", and
ilexleaoication," which, according to
ha Rspoblican platform, were to thunder

through the State, and tear, things, made
abont as much noise during the cam

11fa as a moose squeaking under Ni
aeaia. .'. .i:i.1 ':.'

I ,
C! TUB HEW BOISAJfZA

TbaPrenry of 1874 Repeated in the
r , San Francisco bcok uxenangu. ,

e Sit Faacisco,Sept.v19.-Stoc- k gam
"bling is once more rampant throughout
this State and Nevada. .The rapidity

. with which fortunes are won and lost is
absolutely startling i After" a long peri--
4KI ,01 siagnauon in iub msrses
'.and the absence of new ore strikes In
hhe, Comstock, the disoovery of an ex
hensive bonanxa north of. the Consolida
ted Virginia and California has literally

'Taefpeople wild. There has been nothing
. JlksT

It.aioee. .
tne trenxy 01 me w asontna

. W"T

01 1874. onares in sierra ftemi, un
iorr and Mexican, which were selling at

5.c 18 and 911 in June,ar now fetching
'iilO. tl60 and 9119 ' i. v3 '

For two or three years past Sierra Ne--

wada aharea have been al moat worthless,
'and many holders bad abandoned their
'aharea, rather than pay the assessments,

--which have been levied witu painful reg
clarity. Six months ago: 1,000 shares

' ooold have been bought for t,000; to,
ihev worth $220,OOO,and beday are may
. . ...- J - A M .AAA ltfwortu IZdU.vvu or owu,vyw wmwtyuw,

' It la these rapid changes and apprecia
tions, the pbanee uf getting in for next

- to nourios and coming out wun a ior
tune, that demoralizes all 'classes and

'tarns this' people into-- a community of
smhlera. To. so lareelv into Sierra

Nevada or Cnlonrnbw requires a heavy
''investment of capital, and the shares

1 have zone beyond the reach of the gen
aril nublic : but the working-ma- n or wo- -

''
inan, who knows or bears of soma one

- who had the good fortune to invest one
:bdndred dollars when the stock; waa tl

m share, and who is now the happy pos-'aess- or

of twenty thoosand dollars, Is

"ready to rush into the first worthless
"wild cat that Is offered at M cents or
fl, and just now wild cats are a proliflc

v'tace. At least one hundred and fifty

'new companies, with an aggregate noml-- .

nal capiUl of 1,500,000,000, have been
'incorporated within .the last sixty days,
and the chances are that not one In fifty

ef.theM so-call- kmlnes will ever pro.

THE " FEVER'S r ' pg;!8115 tite --belt.

Sfgas.ef Abatement, M the End

The Disease Spreading to an Alarm
ports from New Orleans,

Memphis and Other
... . Iuieeted Places.

V" v MEMPHIS.
'

,
' :

MiHrnts, Oct. l.The weather it op
pressive! jm warm and the fever continues
spreading. The. osoal activity prevails
at the Howard Association headquarters
From noon yesterday until noon to-da- v

n deaths occurred.
The following will be published to

morrow : The St. Andrew's Society of
Memphis h tost Its President' and See
retary. Their Treasurer, W . W. i oung,
U sick with the fever. Mr. Wo. Finni
is acting President, and calls upon sister
societies to send teller Tor their distress
ed countrvmen. ' ; .

Dr. dias Basherville, of ' Horn take.
Mississidpi, and a member of the How
ard medical corps, was taken down to

; Fifty deaths from yellow fever were
reported to the Board of Health bv un
derrakers for the: past 24 hours, ending
at r. x Of these 33 died within the
corporate limits of the city.tf Among
the deaths reported since noon are Miss
Annie Robin and Mrs M. Ju Atkinson.
Jacob Kohoberjt, acting President of the
Hebrew Hospital Association, apn an ac
tive member of the Howards, was taken
down to-da- y at noon. " His case i very
mild. ,'

'

1

' f RETT ORLEAffSid
Nnr Orahs, Oct. 1tLe (4;

cases, reported 117; total deaths 2,889;
total eases 8,616. - !

Gov. Nicholls has Issued a proclama
tion recommending .Wednesday, October
9, ;as a day of fasting, humiliation and
praver for deliverance from, the scourge

TICB.SOCRG.
VicasBCRo', Oct. 1. The Howard

has received an earnest appeal
for aid for the people of that section
from Dr. E H. Ferry, of Haynea' Bluff;
In which the doctor detaus.ausome
length the destUate conditioner the peo-ole.- -

He says fie has over a hundred ca
ses of. fever under treatment and the ep
idemic is steadilr increasing-throughou- t

that, section" The people vare' tertor-atrcken,"a- nd

the "panic isn worse than
that of a routed army; Two well authen-ticate-

eases have occurred where the
parents' of ' dying children abandoned
them 6 the' mercy :of strangers 'and
whn the' Childim were'dead they were
burled byMhe kindneas-'- Of -- colftred
friends: President Andrews.bf the Vicks- -
burg "Howards, quotes the above tate 4

meut 'Ifi hls appealff tor aid aa a sample
.i. 1 1 .1 - tvt.i.itor me. many receivea Dy mem mu ibm

tew aaysi una in conclusion u ui-ea-

is spreading alV through the adja'
oent tounties They- - alt look to 04 for
aid and assistance and-w- are doing all
in our power to relieve tbeir necessities

1 - &a
Delta; La ,--5 miles distant, has II cases,
and 3 --deaths bsve occurred ia the lst

Til hours. I have sent physicians, narses
and medicines by steam tug.tbrougnfcpe
cial arraneement - - The demands ate in
creasing ' upon as daily, .and God' only
knowt where they will end- - ...,'ms'i
M ' i - W. AHDBKWS, ; :

1 v - President Howard Association;

' CHiTTAMooo, Oct. 2 Report for. li
boors ending at 4 r. m. to-da- y : b. Uoia
stein. Rose Barkhardt and James Kin
ney. Three new. cases.: The- - warm
weather of. .yestetday developed wore
fever than usual, but Dr. Simsv- - Medical
Director,' in reply continual offers
ef ' . medical aid --from, abroad, says
that he baa . force of .male
nurses for all probable emergencies, but
needs a few female nurses ; experienced
ones" would" be" acceptable." 1 Weather
warm ' and cloudy; t-v

' llTO!WlOl7GE. ' "t

Bato Booati- - Oct. 2 The fever ia
increasing at a rapid pace. New cases
yesterday, 88 r deaths, f).' ' There have
been 'over 400 new cases in the last five
or sir dave'.""' ,,;- - : - . - at

V
Wit tflVn af I vfitn

- At a'meetinz'of the Washinston Mob
oment Joint Com niisslbn,' at the White
House on the 28th' ult , a communication
from the Attorney General was read,say
Ing that none of the money appropriated
for finishing the monument could prop
erly- - be used to strengthen tne rounds
tiona. Only the $36,000 appropriated
specifically, for that purpose could oe so
expended. - It was decided that got. i;a
Bey s plan for strengthening tne rounaa
tion be adopted, and that he carry it out
OBtil the $36,000 is expended., Then
work will be began on the superstruO
tart. For this there was.two years ago,
an .appropriation of ' 0200,000; made,
which has never been used. This was
to be expended 150,000 each year. It
Is thought that under the act, no work
having been done during the two years,
$100,000 of the $200,000 Is at present
available. If so, work will be kept op
until that amount is expended, by which
time the next yearly Installment of $50,-00- 0

will have become due. Cof. Casey
will go to work as soon as possible.

.1 - '
An Aboriginal Abolitionist oi the

Republican Party. ; y .

(William Lloyd Garrison's Letter to the Boston
' ' ;' " 'Travsller.) ;

(
"T So timid, Inconsistent and devious has
the Republican party been in its action
since the inauguration of " President
Hayes, that I hardly see any hope of its
success even nnder more favorable eir
cumstances than are now apparent "' BiH
thia may be safely predicted,-tha- t no
mere financial policy, however subordi-
nate important, can insure victory for
the party at the coming Presidential
election as against "a consolidated
Soatb,''which admits of no division. '

.'J , Accounting for It.
(Baltimore Gaaette.)1

There is more body-snatchin- g to the
square mile in Ohio than in any other
State of the Union. The bodies of Ohio
citizens are in demand, and medical col-

leges all over the country are vending In
their winter Orders. The office holding
capacity of the average .Ohio man cre-
ates the impression that the inhabitants
of that State have fine nervous systems,
and a large quantity or gray matter in
the brain. On this account they are, es-

pecially adapted to the usee of the dis:
aecting-tabl- e.

. :;'. jLtV.Vt
f-
-

- firThe General Conference of Cana-
dian Methodist Clergymen In a three
days discussion of whether pastorates
should be long or abort, at length deci-
ded by a small majority in favor of the
short una. : ' Those who- - favored five
years of continual service to one church
urged that a pastor's first year was lost
because bis time mtist be oceopied in be-

coming acquainted with his floek. The
other side urged that where the clergy-
man waa not efficient, or made himself
disagreeable, it were better to keep him

The I)esnerat Contest- - of .JohnHughes and Daniel O'Leary.
The New York ;& of the 1st Inst,

(orniuhes the following account of the
great walking match noif going on' in
that city-- The match is forthe greatest
distance in six days :

After Hughes had run twenty miles
around the track in one direction he re
versed, walking and running alternately,
until J0:25. A:'; M , when he stopped
about fifteen minutes for breakfast. ' He
again left the track at 1 :40 P. M. for re-
freshments, and at 2 :50 he slid into his
tent for a little nap. Hd came out in
about half an hour, bent over, and very
stiff.' His motions before he cohld Um
ber himself were slow and comical.

OXeary left the" track several times
for a few. minutes, but he always came
on smiling and lithe aa a . Comanche
Hughes seemed to feel that O Leary was
after bis scalp. He would generally break
into a trot on O'Leary'a reappearance -T-

hen O Leary would run.passing Hughes
like a deer before he settled into a walk
a8in- - ..., .:: -- :,;r:

Hughes kept plodding on, making sev
enty miles in i3n..XLm..4ls. His sev
enty-fift- h mile was finished in ibh. 46m.
Eigbtyfive mites were completed in 17h
67m. 15s. --v

. At the conclusion of hia eiahty-'se- v

enth mile Hughesleft the track, and re-

tired to hia tent at 7 ;?l p, M ,, He-w- as

completely used up,. and .staggered: like
a drunken man. . It was said that he was
suffering from cramps: caused by drink
ing too much milk ; but his long run at
the start nad" broken' htm down. ' His
running and walking up to the eighty
seventh mile would have .Icilled k
strongest roan in. New York. . The con
test waa now. like a race between the
Duke of Magenta and a Bleecker street
car "horse.- - The boys wanted : to get

the track - - Joetiqgnes otr again uosa,
among otnets, appeared at ' toe opening
of Hughes's stifling tent,' with his hat
.cocked on one .side of. hia. bead, Baying
In a confident. tone, .".I can get aim up,'
Then poshing bis way to. Hughes's cot,
he shook bkn, - exclaiming, ''Here, get
up; you bloody terrier r ' Hughes at-

tempted to rise-- but bis doctor would
not permit it, savinz he wanted sleep

At . 9':.4S I .Hughes staggered on the
track again, and .after, plunging around
in a wild, manner . ror. 7 . laps, be again
stumbled into his tent and rolled on to
hlacot' '

In the mean time O'Leary kept walk- -

ng like a Trojan'.' ' He covered 70 miles
in 14b- - 43m 51s" Seventy-fiv- e in 15h.
47m. 7s. ' Eighty' In 16h. 59m. 17s
Eighty-fiv- e in.l8h..nm,5a . . Ninety in
19a; 9m .16s. . . Ninety v in lObJ 20m.
15s i.and poe hundred o ilea in 21h. 39m
55s .being-the- n 13 miles ahead of Hughes
At the conclnsion of the-100t- h mile he
walked as briskly ad If he" had Just, star
ted, and went off on a run Tor his ; 101st
mile amjd. tremendous cheers. -

tl!

Un'reacbing the .entrance to ma room
be reti red, . at . 10 :48. . . He was washed
and robbed by his attendants. ' and - re
turned to the track- - on- a ran at 11
o'clock, vreeted w'rttr wild yells? Hughea
waa at this time tumbling uneasily on his
cot OXeary' soo'ri settled down into
LI. ' " 1 . . ?. ! 1 T.ma strong, eiecinq gaifc,. enuveneu , oj
the cheers of his backere, .

t) Leary retired at 11 :44 P. M ' after
making his 104th mile, and at midnight
wa9 being washed and rubbed by his at
tendants for a fresh start. V"

Great interest is manifested in the re
salt of ihe'matchV Over' fonr' thousand
people visited the garden yesterday, and
crowds of men and boys' were' straining
their eyes through the cracks of the
building all day - and night - to catch

of the - - j; 1 ' 'glimpse men.- -
;

GREAT BRITAIN.

I - The Afghanistan Imbroglio.
' Lomook, September 30 Telegraphic

dispatches from India leave little room
for hope that the' Afghan difficulty , wii
be. arranged peacefully. The. Govern
ment is hastening on military prepara
tions. Troops are being collected from
an sides ana sent to various points on
the north-wes- t frontier of India.' A cor-
respondent at Calcutta telegraphs as fol
lows : "The Government will make La
bore their head quarters for the winter,
and V ill not return to Calcutta. The
Foreign Office has received orders from
the camp at Lahore. Thia looks as if
the - Viceroy entertained no- hope of
peace. The Government is anxious to
avoid acting harshly. The 'Ameer has
still the choice of submission open to
him. In any event, I doubt whether an
attempt to invade Afghanistan on so
large a scale will be made until spring
Accurate information regarding the
Ameer's strength is wanting,.! but it is
kaown that he has a well equipped stan
ding army after the European model,
besides irregular levies. The next diffl
cult question to be encountered is the
possible hostile attitude of the border
tribes: The faintest mistake in tact or.
error of judgment might excite : a blare
of warfare along the whole frontier ol
800 miles.l, It is estimated that-thes- e

tribes can easily torn out 100,000 fight
ing men." '':
,' flVThe Grand Duke Nicholas h,

who was several months
ago exiled from St Petersburg to Oren-
burg for theft, and placed in the civil
service nnder orders of the Governor of
the city, has incurred a new disgrace by
secretly marrying the daughter of the
Chief of Police of Orenberg without per-
mission, either of his parents or the
Governor. Hebas, consequently, " lost
his' position in the civil service, and his
title as honorary commander of the reg-

iment which had borne bis insignia since
hia birth. As certain formalities of the
marriage of a royal personage were not
observed in connection with the ceremo-
ny,1 it was not strictly valid and may be
annulled. . .'"

::

- fyCarl Schurz is the representative
in the Cabinet of President Hayes of
"Civil Service reform." He was taken
into the Cabinet to attend to this depart-
ment of the Government The famous
"Civil Service order," designed to free
elections from Federal influence, was is-

sued at the dictation of Mr. Schurz.
This order, addressed to all the "Officers
of the General Government," contains
these words: "No officer ikould. be re-

quired or permitted to take part in the
management of political organization!,
caucuses, conventions, oa election cam- -

tAIGNS."

- Ohio M. E. Conference.
.' Colombo. Sept 28. The Ohio M. E
Conference to-da- y adopted the report of
the committee dismissing Kev. F. A.
Speceer from the ministry for immoral
conduct and Rsv. J. K Davis for unmin-Isteri- al

conduct. Notice for appeal in
Spencer's case was filed. . Resolutions
were adopted condemning the ass of to-

bacco, and requiring that all applicants
for orders in the Conference shall be free
from this habit

! Ostriches bring $1,000 a pair in South
Africa for breeding purposes. . This has
grown to be a profitable industry. The
value of the feathers exported last year

(Froa'tto Wfc'eeRng IkgfiiSrTIsl In,7"T

THE WETZEL RED MEN.
it

Josephus fiakin Taken from His
.Home at isnrton in tue mgut uy ,

j a Band of Disguised Men, and
j Tarred and Feathered Wo- - '

. men.. Similarly Outrnfjed
Eakln's Dwelllnar De-
molished by the Mob.

Bdrtoh, W. VA.',Sept, 30. Our town
was visited yesterday morning, about
one o'clock, by an organisation known
88 the "Red Men," who,' numbering
about thirty, all mounted,'' bitched their
horses a short distance west of the place
and proceeded on foot to the shanty occu
pied by Josephus-E-tki- n, almost in the
center" of tueiowru JThey had provided
themselves with fence rails and timber.
and commenced a combined attack on the
buildimr in which 'Mr.- - Eikin was domi
ciled. After breaking in the doors, four
men rushed in, securing Mr. Eakin before
he bad time to arise. They informed him
tnat they had come to Wallace" him,
aud after removing his , children to
neighbor's house, they started with him
and the. woman with wbom be is . living,
towards the outskirts of the town. Hal-

ting oq an embankment, overlooking the
railroad, and directly opposite tne rest
dence of C ; H. Woodruff,: Esq., they in-

formed bitn that he could have his choice
of being either ridden on a rail and - tarred
and feathered or beinz hanged. Eakin
told them be was in their power and they
could do as' tliey pleased, he.had.no
choice.'. After indulging in a good deal
orBlihy and vulgar language they deci
ded. by a vote that they would give him 1

coating of tar and feathers and twelve
days in wbich to leave . the State. , This
tbey did to perfection. oomaletely cover
ing him with tar and then adding the
feathers which made him look fearful. In
the meantime tbey had detailed a part of
their crowd who had completely, deraol
(shed his house and administered a flight
coat of the same nature to the woman
After visiting the saloon, of Isaac Horner
where they obliged taepropnelor to hand
oat whatwhiskey (bey wanted; tbey very
quietly took their departure, . About
mile west or town they called on a party
named Tustin, who had lately emigrated
from Green oouutv.Pa., and whom report
said waa not exactly straight and exacted
a promise from him that he would product
on their next visit a copy of his decree of
divorce, dec. JSaun snys tbey have gone.
so far with this business that be will not
eave and if they can kill him they may
This kind of law in Wetael, if law It

can be called, baa already gone too far.
fine country authorities do not or can

not attend to this kind of raaraudering, it
appears as though it waa time the Govern
or or State should attend to it , It has be
came an intolerable ' nuisance and dread
to the civilly disposed portion of our peo
pie, and lr not stopped In some way, wit
develop into something unexpected . "

Fight vfttfrfndlans.
St. Louis. October '2" A Olobe Demo

crot special from Leavenworth says : The
troops bad a Ogtrtrtlh the Indians at
o clock this morning, but does not name
the .place.' Heat.UBrodenick, 'of the
Twenty third infantry was wounded, and
Corporal Stewart, of Company I Twenty
third infantry,' and five soldiers were kit
led." Capt. Manck, with his command, has
crossed Blover Creek, in close pursuit of
the Indians. The bodies of thirteen set
tlers that were killed by the Indians, were
brought into Buffalo StaUon.

St. Louis, October 2. A Dispatch
from Topeka.Kanaas, says a band of In
diansran away and crossed the Kvisas
Pacific track, yesterday evening, sixty
miles eart of Hays City, arid when eight
or ten miks north of the station, came
upon a lot of cattle men, when a band to,
band fight ensued,, resulting in a loss of
18 citizens killed and 5. wounded. The
troops were all west of Buffalo in pursuit
of the band that crossed near Sheridan, on
Sunday morning. '"":'',; ,

'
. 't'X

:ll The Latest Radical Trick.' t
Washington, D. C-- . Sept 28 Secre-

tary Sherman to-da- turned Over to the
Republican Congressional Campaign
Committee a photographic plate of the
seventy thirty United States' ' bonds,
from "which Copies are' to ' be taken for
wide distribution inthe West ,., The ob-

ject of their circulation is to combat the
statement .advanced . by . some. Western
Greenback orators that the - seven-thirt- y

bonds were ueed as currency; v The fact
that they had coupons attached does not
prove that many millions of them were
not actually paid but ' for. currency, for
they. were. The act' of photographing
the bond and producing facsimile is an
infraction of the law, and for which Sec-
retary Sherman' could ' be prosecuted ;

and not only is law being violated in this
respect, but equally as well In the distri-
bution of the caricatures of greenbacks
bjr the 'Campaign Committees. 1.:.

Sugar From Cornstalks.
' For some time past the chemist of the
Agricultural Department has been con-
ducting a series of interesting experi-
ments to demonstrate that cryatalized
sugar can be made from cornstalks. The
experiments . .thus . far conducted have
been. completed op to the stager of pro-
ducing from atalks the residuum; from
whioh crystals can be obtained,' and it
was intended on the 28tfa alt , to bat this
residuum through the last process for
producing the crystals. The final ex
periment, however, did .not '.'take? place,
because of. want of the necessary appli
ancea.. . It is to.be made shortly, howev-
er, and if successful every farmer can,
at a profit to himself and with' but little
trouble, make his own sugar.

" ,v' v
Uovr the Empress Augusta Looks.

: fThoWUtehaUJBeTiew.), :.T;';:;
- The Empress Augusta .is- - not qoit6,so

young as she looks, the reason being that,
not content - with applying- - cosmetics to
her face, and these of the rejuvenescent
variety, she wears a wax neck, which not
only bides the furrows, of age, but. also
enables her tQ have her dresses cut low
lower, indeed, than . the most daring of
her subjects would oare to exploit - in
oraerto conceal ine-"joio- she wears
broad band of velvet tound her neck.
Needless is it to add that she' is obliged to
keep out of the way of lamps, for fear het
cervical charms should melt. -

' V Wilmington (Del,) Election. ,J

Wilminston, October. .1. The vote
for aasessore and inspectors in this city
to - day was as follows: - Democrats,
1,537;- - Republicans, 513 ; Greenback-ers- ,

162. The Democrats elect both
and fourteen out of fifteen Inspec-

tors. 'In North ' district, ." heretofore
strong Republican,, the Democratic can
didate for assessor received 222 major-
ity.

.

; . Chancing It.
; (The London World.)

, The railway accident near' Cork re-

minds me of. a story concerning Irish
traina which I do not remember to have
seen printedr A goods train arrives at a
wayside station. Quoth its guard to the
station master : MIs the line clear ?" "I
don't know" '"la the express goner"

I can't say?" "Drive on," .ciies the
guard to the engine driver : "in the name
of God, we 11 chance it !", : -

A Fair Specimen. .

Xsale of real estate took place over
n Belmont county, last Tuesday, which'

win give a more forcible illustration of
the effect, of the Republican management
of the financial Affairs of the country;
than any mere afgument that can be pro-
duced. Mr. Issac Ramsey, who lived of
about two and one hair miles from Mor- -

ristown, was the owner of three fine
farms in that vicinity, and became desi-
rous of selling them. VHe therefore ad
vertised a public sale for the purpose of
nisposing 01 mem to tne nest advantage.
ana wun mis result : The home farm,
containing' 218 acres, which cost Mr.
Ramsey, a few years ago, $103 25 per
acre, brought . $45 The secend ' farm
bfTered, known as the Gregg tract," con-
taining 109 acres, and which cost him

86 per acre, sold for $35. While the
third, known as the Vail, tract, which
ungmaiiy 43oai ir. tsamsey : $117 per
acre, nrougui 54a 20.

And yet the party which has broneht
about this condition of affairs has the
cool. impudence to ask the people to give
vnem a lurtner lease of power.

, St Louia Dispatoh.
As soon as the bankrupt law would

expire and the rush for bankruptcies was
over tne nara money advocates assured
the people thavwith confidence restored,
Business would revive and DroDertv. both
real and personal, would advance at
once. . But what is the result? In the
way of--. Illustration, a superb Drivate res
idence In St. Louis,' with well improved
and highly ornamented, grounds, 127 by
135 feet in extent, situated on one of the
most popular streets the whole costing
$113,000 thirteen years aaro was 1 sold
last week for $13,950. A financial t pol
icy that briugs about such a shrinkage
of values and consequent ultimate bank-
ruptcy needs no comment Such ; facts
as the foregoing are sufficiently convinc-
ing aud conclusive of the folly of such. r u.

I'vtiKjtfu uuseucu 01 argument.

, . A Hero pt the Plains. ;

Omaha, Neb , Oct 1. No event since
Gen. Custer's massacre has been learned
by the officers of this department with
so much sorrow as the death of Lieut
Col. W. H. Lewis, of the Nineteenth In
fantry, who was mortally wounded Sep-
tember 28,: in a canon at Famished Wo.
roan's Fork, 60 miles southeast of Fort
Wallace, in' an engagement with the
Cheyennes in ambush and who died 3
hours later. .Three men in his command
were wounded.; From dispatches pub-
lished it is believed, here the military
were driven back. One dead Indian was
found on the Bald and many saddle hor;
ses and much stock were captured.
Darkness prevented a pursuit, by the
troops. Col. Lewis' remains were sent
to Fort .Wallace. Col. Lewis was remark
able for bis courage and brilliancy. He
fed a column or civslry in a famous ex
pedition dunog 1864 from Fort Leaven
worth to Utah, 1,100 miles, and requir
ing two months. In that perilous march
through a country roamed by many large
hands of hostile Indians,- - whenever a
question arose as to which of two routes
should be taken, he nnhesitatintrlr r.hrme

ftbe more direct . one: ! This was often
only a trail at most, unknown to guides
and through a strange rezlon. where
wood and. water were scarce. That
march was accomplished without the loss
of a man or horse 'til - '

V..
Failure of the City of , Glasgow

Bank.
. LoKDoa.Ootober 2. The City of Glas

gowBaok closed its doors to-da- y. Its
liabilities are. stated to-b- $50,000,000,
The liabiliiiea of the share holders are on- -

limited.
f

One hundred pound shares of
the baitk.were dealt in yesterday at over

200, and within the week at 237. The
bank was established in 1839, and. bad
from fity to sixty branches. This is the
heaviest hank failure in Scotland since
1857, when this concern also, suspended
umer scotch bancs were asked for assls
tance, but after examining the books 'at
the meeting yesterday, refused to do
more than redeem the note circulation of
the City of Glasgow bank, which is stated
at three and a quarter million dollars
The failure has created great excitement.
The failure of the bink is generally attri
buted 10 its resources bein? locked no in
bills and shares of various kinds that were
not readily convertible. ' .

' V--

Bosnian Insurjfents.
Beloradb; October 2. News from

various parts of Bosnia shows that the
Turks and insurgents hare abandoned
farther open resistance, having become
convinced that neither moral nor ma
terial assistance can be aoy longer hoped
ror from the forte unless other political
complications arise. Upwards of 4,000
insorgenta fled to Servia, where they have
been disarmed and : interned. Among
them are two Pashas, 200 boys and a
whole battalion of Nlzams. They brought
wun mem tnree Krupp guns, l.UUO breech
loading' rifles, horses, Mores, etc. , Smal
bands cross the frontier daily with their
wives, children and property..'

Republican Defeat Certain. '

Thurlow Weed, the Warwick and Nes
tor of the Whig and Republican parties
in Mew I ora forthe last fifty years,' baa
just written a letter to the New York
Tribune, in which be makes the follow
ing wise observation : -

"If the politicians who learn nothing
from the lesson that the Maine election
teaches, and who fail to discover aodible
and intelligent voices in the political at-
mosphere, ' with the journals whose only
party anioooieths are 'bard money and
greenback craze,' continues to lead the
Repoblican party, its ignominious defeat
is certain. ; .1;'-- , , , y ;

- Troops for India.
' Lowpon, October 1 Five batteries o
artillery' wilrleave Portsmouth on the
15th Inst for India. The second bat
talion of the Fourteenth regiment at
(Jonah will embark at Queenstown, for
India, on Saturday.. A dispatch from
Simla says that all the preparations are
advancing with the utmost speed. ; Sev
eral regiments have already been mobll
ized, but the commissariat department
requires a reasonable time for its com
pletion. The army is enthusiastic and
the spirit of the natives is admirable.

: Reopenlna; the Slave Trade. '

(The New York Son.). '.' 1

It is charged by the Rev. Horace Wal
Ier that the Portuguese are reopening the
East African slave, trade. It would be
strange if, after .the. dusky ...potentates ofr - n ,
luaaagascar. ana zinz oar nao given np
the cruel traffic, P rtugal should revive
it The case recalls some experiences in
our last year's Indian wars, where, when

eour so-cau- savage enemies gave up
scalping, our own scouts practiced it.

; Health Promoted.
Health , is promoted by good and ap

propriate food. -- Such can only be had
oy nsing in preparing it, articles known
to be free from poisonous adulterations,
such as Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow
der, which eminent c'lemists endorse as

I being perfectly .pure and wholesome.

HOW IT FEELS TO BE TARRED.

Dreadful Experience bt a Man Wno..ITTlunuerweni tuo r .

fVirginla Ci'fNevJ Bnterpr&.J
W. J. Jones, Who was tarred iand feath

ered by Reno people' and then sent out
town on the westward bound train,

was in a pitiable condition when .be
reached Truckee.- - The Republican says : the
"We saw the victim Thursday night on .
tne overland tram. He was in a truly
pitiable condition. . : Coal tar or gas Ur
bad been nsed, and used freely. This
substance blisters like a mustard plaster.
The cuticle will peel off of Mr. Jones
just as if he had' been boiled. His hair
ana. xne. wounq pnnis oeaa ,was niiea
with tar. The hair stuck out in all di-

rections,
If

or at least a mass of tar atuck
out. The sockets of hia eyes were level the

full with solid tar, which seemed to have
been poured '. Into 'them add allowed to
cool. His whiskers seemed large, un-

shapely mass of tar. His fsee, neck.and,
we are told, his entire bod y, had. a 'thick
coating. The Vigilantes kindly clothed
him, before putting him on the train.
The eight might have been ludicrous, if
it bad not been agonizing. The train
was nearly three:,. hours . in reaching
Truckee. . The pain endured by the poor
fellow was excruciating. Sightless, help-
less, coated, with a horrid, odoriferous
substance, he sat silently, with his head
bowed over. .Occasionally his fingers
would grasp, spasmodically at the open
air; sometimes hia, body. would, twitch
nervously, as if from the paia be endar
ed. Arriving at Truckee.' Grandison
Jones and another, colored man were pot
to work to remove the tar. It was so
hour- -

and the linseed oil, which he prescribed
obtained- -' Everybody who saw the poor
wretch pitted him ; the very men who did
the deed would have 'pitied him. His
sufferings', were extreme;, his eyes were
fairly burning, up; no one ever heard be
fore of patting tar. on a.man's face and
in hia eyes.. For six hours two men
worked faithfully neutralizing the tar and
removing it , from his - body,' We saw
htm this morning; his eyes were terribly
inflamed; it is denbtful if he ever recov
era bis. sight; it is feared the eye-bal- ls

have been burned and, blistered and fr
ever destroyed," . c.' ' ii

.The Relief Boat. -

St Look, October 3 The yellow fe
ver relief-boa- t Chambers received her
cargo to-da- y and ' will probably "leave
some time to night-- The cargo consists
of about 150 tons of ice, between 200
and 300 tons of provisions and clothing
auu a iuv ui meuiuai siorw. as iub crew
of Ibis steamer compose what may be de
signated a "little band of - heroes," star
ting on a journey into the Jaws of death
it is deemed appropriate to give' their
names. ' Lieutenant Beamer and Hall are
in charge of the expedition : Surgeon
Keys. TJ.:'S. A . lately in charze of the
Marine Hospital, Vicksburg, in charge of
tue medical stores; Dr. Frank W. tteilly,
representing the Chicago relief commit
tee; Chasii,F. Snyder. : St. Lonis: tele
graph operator; CapUin V. M. Tae,
master of the steamer ; L. A. Hines,clerk
Thos. Wetzel, mate: Cbas. Duflv and
ueo. Jj. Angel, pilots, Wm. Shepard
nrsirana jonn w iinama, second ensi--
neer, besides there will be tea or twelve
deckhands and cabin boys. ,v ,

n:-i-- Commission Appointed. ; .

The Governor Tuesday appointed
commission - consisting of Joseph M
Rickey, of Steabenville; James Mackey,
of Yoniigstownj'and Henry B. Perkins,
of Warren, to act in conjunction with
similar commission from the State of
Pennsylvania, to setttle matters of differ
ence regarding 'the - boundary line' be
tween the two States.' The Governor
suggested that Mr. Mackey act as tern
porary chairman to call the commission
together. Ohio State Journal.

"VTllHam Astor's Custom House Pu- -

Mr.,,Willism Astor has protested in
the Custom House that the collection of
lU.suu in gold on the bagzage that ne
brought from- - Europe on the steamship
Germanic was not, lawful,.. He asserts
that the baggage comprised personal ef- -

rects in use. . tils case is expected to de
cide what is meant bv "personal effects
in actual use." . Last month the Govern
ment got 42,000 In duties from passent
gers in cases similar tj that of Mr. As-
tor's. The amount is nearly one-ha- lf of
what was collected in all of last year
N. T.Sun. , r A , .; , ViiioS- - v

'

' iia'dles, Delicate and Feeble. Z"

Those languid tiresome sensations,
Causing you to feel scarcely able to be on
your feet; that constant drain: that Is ta J

King irom your aysiem an i(s former
elasticity; driving the bloom from your
cheeks; that continual atraln npon yoPr
vital forces, rendering ydn irritable' abd
fretful, can easily be removed by the fuse
of that marveloos remedy. Hop Bit ers.
Irregularities and tbstractions of your
system sre relieved at 'once, while the
special cause of periodical paia are per-
manently removed;-- ' Will yon heed this ?

See "Truths.": i. r a w j-

The population of Berlin at the end of
July was 1,031,888. f '; s; -

The stories started and ' printed by
newspapers about the domestic unhappi-nes- s

of General Sherman are unfounded
and malicious inventions. No man loves
and enjoys his home more than the Gen
eral The. unwarranted and baseless
publications should cease. C'tnM-- ,

ix-benat- 'William Spragoe.- - of
Rhode lslaod.the husband of Kate Chase,
has become a convert to the Greenback
cause. - He doubtless thinks that his an
gust pap in-la- knew aa much about the
currency question in hia day aa little
Gene Hale and WhiteiawEeid have, to
getber found out since. ;.

...a t fa ireruaa popniace is not like an
European one... In Europe , a monarch
returning to his people after a lencrtbv
voyage would be received by loud accltf
mationa of joy and welcome, but when the
buati recently landed in his own domin-
ions, on his return from hit European
tour, , the people of the towns through
which ' be passed merely bowed down
their beads in silence. v ; . ; .;

"!WW 1 WA1dngiana is lainy started on her war
with Afghanistan. The attitude of Rusl
sia, however, does not please her. En
gland, will demand an explanation of Bus
sia'B position, and; the - Su Petersburg
papers say, win oe pouteiy out Drmly told
to attend to her own business. . Russia
is smarting over the treatment of England
during the late Turkish war, and will
gladly embrace an opportunity of return
ing tne compliment.-- A

Commission was appointed last win
ter to. investigate the cotton worm, and
they have reported that the scourge may
be easily prevented, and the worms des-
troyed by a judicious use of Paris green
or some similar preparation.. Tbey state
that hitherto the planters have permitted
me worm to attain too ereat a size be
before undertaking to rid their fields of it,
and that if taken in time ita ravages may
oe aimont wnoiiy prevented.

VEfSETINE
IXeT. Fi Ludlow. Writes! i

V f - C ttl?BAtT(0fnur, BaooxLTv, w. TV
y'- ( Nor. 14. 18?.

."R. Bttviira, iW -
1 ;

rPaASSiBi From personal benefit rooslvtd,
y-t- v om, - as weu m iron Mnonai aaowi 1 0
dgt of tb( whos earns thereof bare aad

seemed almost uiraoaloai, 1 most heartily
and slooeretr reovnrmead the Ywrntaa for the

eomplaiali wWoh It Is elalmed te oare. I
JAK3 F WDLOWr --

ft
y v r east

Late aator Wfary Bvpttel Chorolt,
vW:-- , v 4Meramewtol vau

VEGETINE 4

SITE BESTS WELL.
Souf Polaio, lie, OM. II, I87&

a. Si S. SrsTsas,
Dias 8iu I bare been alok tv years with

llvef complaint, aad daring that tlnfs leu.
hare taken a great maay diffsrent mdletves,
bnt none of ttienrdid wratiy jraw." t w
restless aights, and had no apVetne. taae or
Uklag the, Vaaarnts; I : reat well aad nrfTsh
my food. iCaafeoommeadthaYBOSTiaaier

hat itbas doae for me... Yoats respeotfal- -
y, '

. . , atas. ALB EST EICTbB.;1
TVItneas of the above. 1"B '

Ma. OBQtf M.!TATJGUIA, joS . v
scrlT Uttft,-Mi$M-i, u is2

IW .MO sMIllI D. X T.",t

,. Bobtos ffoka. It TrtBi Sraair,,,',i B
, . - BosfOBi April 1876;

Dsab Sib: .We feel that the cMUren l onr thehome have been greatly beaefloed by the IViasruia you have so kindly given as from
time to time; especially these USbIeA.r with.
the 8owfula. -- WUh respect, ; v,.

iJZ.;? Jlx?ji.7; VEGETINE.
.O. T. Walker, 8ay

Paevioairoa, S; I , lU TaAjierv araaev.- - -

-

H. E. 8TBTBS8, Ssa ' .'.'('.'-'.'fc'.rrj-
'r ofI feel bound to express with T signature

the high valao I place apoa year Vaama a.
:Hr.,ramay,.har nd H for the last 'two

raara.. . la aervoas debunylVU Invajaavie) of
and I reeommead It to all who may seed aa
Invigorating, renovating tohio.; Stf'tS?,
Formerly Pastor. of Bewdoia-equar- e Chnroh,

VEGETMEv !

: ilOTIIISG EQPAL TO IT. it t.l I

: Bct 8AUicMAss,''ffovrii; jWi.'?;
Mb. H. B.' 8tvass,, ?r.i:-i;-:i"1:- ' 'V'-

Pbab 8tK I have been troablod with S

nlv Canker, and Liver Complaint for three
years. Nothing ever did ate any good nntH
I eommeneed aalng the TiQimJis...I am new
getting along trstate,' aad still aslag the
yaORisa, i I odnsider there Is nothing eqasl
to it for Saeh oomptalnti, ' Can heartily re f
oommend It -- 'to everybody ..' "foars troly,

u i.T77ia h pirvinn '
No. 16 Lagrange 8troet South Salemm, MassT

t'l.wv.ij.-.r- . 'Sjv;--i - Tl

.1 .1."VEGE'ffljRIE " ..
J.

RECOn N Eft O IT I1E4RTILT. -

Ma. 8iivaHS, i'.&$9 J? .iDa4a8ia! have taken several bottles of
yoafVaeitnta, and am oinvinoed it Is a val-- J

oable " tttnedy:' br g Dyspepsia, Kidney Comi
plalntf and fienoval DebUUy of the ayatoaf.
loan heartily "recommend it to aUanffevers
from the above bomplainW Yours reipeot- -
"nllTi . nv7-'-- rJv'"aas Boa FAaaaa. .,

TEOETIWE.
Prepared by -- ( .il

H. R. STEVKNS, Boston, laiass.

Vegctine is Sold by. all proggists.
1

LEGAL OTICE- -::

WILLIAM B. FOBD.-Baldak,F- Bodeek.r
l- - and William M. IMeokor whaae.post

office address is Oeorgetowa, Peltis County,
Miesoari, will Uko noUeo thae o the Sth
day of April, 1878, Malrida A..8mltb. and B.
Newton Smith filed their petition ia the eoart
of oommon pleas ot Monroe County Ohio,
against them and ethr beieeotHaiuy J
deceased; the objeot and praver of aaid peti
Hon, la to obtain partition of about two nan .
dred aad fifty-eig-ht and a half aeres of Jaad
situate ia the township of jaWr, ooanty-o- f

h,
Whloh ' land !s tartlehlarly described ia

said petition., -- Voa are 'each required to aa,
swer said petition on or before the t8thday
of SepUmbsriA.'D.. 1878V? ' V '

,t HPNTSB, 4 M4LLORT, ;
July30,'78w.jVv. Att's for plalntlfli,- -

Celebrated American
.t- WORM SPECIFIC

I44 tj W lA'"X' . Oa--
i :;- -

. : ;

VERMIFaUGB. ,

SYMPTOMi OF W0O3.
'countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with. occaaioiud fbuhea, or
a circumscribed, spoton, one or both
cheeks the eyea become dull Jthi pa
pila dilate; ' an laiure semicircle runs'
along; JoWf, e jce-li- d f .thei' pqse'& Jr.
ritated swells, and sometimes . bleeds;
a svrelhhg7 oftiiejappef bp; occasional
headachwitb iuiip throbbing
of tbi ars;j jtP2 UBusyaJ; accretion cf
saHya; slimy or. furred tongue; breath,
veiry, fnil,'! particularly in tbe.mbfniag;'
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
witb,; knawingXensatipn,' of theutprn-ac- h,

at others," atirdy gone j fleeting
pains "ih the,'f6mach occaabnal
natBejTnd ' vomiting vlent jpains
throughout- Qui

'
atdomen j 'borels' ir-

regular', at' times evel'f?65li. iSky;
pot', unfrequcntlyr tinged! Mdtf blopd;
belly swollen; and; hard;; trinf turbid;
respiration : occasionally idifiicult,. and

rxorrrpanied l?.vtofiotihj cciugh
iomerimej drv and csvulsive ; ;niieasy ,

and disturbed sleep, with gnnding of
the teeth; 'temper; v(ariiite); Jwj'jjejtter.
ally .UTitabl?,' fcc.' :.:' '! ' "
P ,Vyhenever.th,abwe-svmptom- f s

ar? found to exist,: i ; i
DR." C McLANE'S VERMIFUGE ,

will certainlj ' effect a cure. J i
IT DOES KOT CONTAIN MERCUBT

many form; Its is an bnocenvprepara- -
tion, not capable ef doing the sfytoest
injury to the most, tender infant. j

' The genuine Dr. McLake's Ver.1
Miruct bears the iignatures of C. ,Mo--l
Lank and Fleming' Bros. ; --on the
wrappenV; V rr:'.' ;'.'."

DR. C. McLAlTlTfl

LIVER PILLS!
are not recommended ' as a ireiaedy Mfor all '

the iue that Jesh is hir to, bat in affections
of the lWer, and in all, 'Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, of diseases of;
that character, they stand without a rivaV .'.; :

A G U e"! A N D ' F E V E R j ; r j

' Ko better rafnarticcan be used preparatory!
to, or after taking Quinine. . - !

As a simple purgative they are nneqnaled.
bewajie or imTATioxav "

The genuine are never sugar coated. ' !
' Each box hss a red was seal on the lid with

the impression Da. McLane's Lives Pills.'
'' Each wrapper bear the slgnatiwea of C.
McLanb and Fleming bnos. ; i c - , 1

Iasist upon having the genuine Da. C. Mc-
Lane's Liver Pills,' prepared by Fleming

. Bros, of Pittsburgh, Pa.,..the market being
full of imitations of the name McLMSh
spelled differently bat same pronunciation.

JuneZS,78T. - ' - ; 'r-- k,
'

T-" ' '
'

'
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SHERIFF'S 8ALB.

Corasliae "Rjirfrflftfff

ti W VS. i 5

P - J.--K. dine et'al.
... u .. ..y fes

inTflrtesef aeertala order ef til Mt
frswi the oetnt of eomaaoaALS, Wlthli

for the Coasty of M oaroe, aad State of
Ohio, Id a ease pending ia said eoart between!

above Based parties, and to SM AMM,
wilt offer for sale atpnblte aaettoi at the

door of the eoart aoeae Ha WewdslieKfr,

Satirictfth'e id day tffttiifyflnft5
betweea the hoars of 10 o'oloek, a. at, aad

o'eloek p. mn of said day, the followtag A- e- :
serlbed real estate shaate la Monroe eoaatf
Ohio, Xo-fi- Vi jrrr rjlfrj TAvThe. aronheasi .aaartet af.itW aoatiwaet I

tarter of seetloa tweaty, township three 0
aago aVoyooatataiagv forty aeoee, aaeroo

vv. r
v

8sMproportyt9 0tderedt aw wldia TOipraleVd at a80a, Bad may sell for two thirds' 1
aiJflypitanenHati Terms of Ult, ma tirfore?caaflnqatiea.Tii:i r:i ?:t sti.jji Jlwu

r Bhertf .aUfJ.loC
' 1 1 - A --n fr

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Dt, Oregg A Co

Bebeeva Morphy t al.

T'vfrtae of a eertata rder.iaf sale Josaodt.r
from the eoart of eomnMr vteBa wlXklw (r

an!' for Hhe eonnty of JloWMi tad Brato ef' fOhio, id a ase pendloVln said eoartWta-eeW- '
above named partieTMd to uedlreeteiV

wJUleijQ.rarie.attnHe aaetlea at tW''"
east door of the oourt 'boueHv WweoMelJr7

" ':, . . .

VetWeM'hosrs U if.fsft s'Ma';- -
o'eioo p.mnot saiday, tae fouow&. d, ?

--

ertbed real estate, aitaateia Menree eeaafr - '

OhK'tawit: . rL i'
The aoatheMt qaarUrof the eetbMA fquarter of seoUoa twentT.rne.tewaahlp twf
raaje four, eoataulaf forty aeres saere ti n

,;
leal! r .ts c :k!. ,?tt';.- - ;i;.o'

Bald, property so ordered U Vt sold Is ipv; '
praUed. at S400, andmay seQ fortwo-tUrd-a "

said, appraisement. Terms of Sale, eie'f r
third. vath, and the alaooe on eo&l rmatioa?' ''

.aeptU.SwS. "'" .". BaerUf U. C. O.
oaai OKBT.'Atfvs.' , .j stilt

-I- - f
oo i u SHERlFFpM;;
TBI V J un

I V. mtm . , .

virtae of a certain order of aa!o'.isial .

from the eoart of eemmoa pleaswlthla
and for the eonnty of Monroe, aad- State!.
Ohio, ia a ease pending ia said eoart between
thyaiatvramwtpartlewo-ewtoete- o

will offer for saja-ra-t pablje aaetioa at the
east door of the ertfrt honsVia Woodfleld.ea

Oti W flay of, October, IN$f x

imwHi inirw ir.o ua.lll 4
o'oloak p.asn of said day. the following de,
Ohio, to witt it o ,fl.: :f i : --it no n

.The . tontheaet quarter of the aorthweit
quarter, of aeotioB thirty-on- e, townahip thro
of range three, (except two anree off of th' "

aoithweit corner formerly owned by Willlamr
uain,) beginning at tne aortnweet vomer of ttw
eonthwest quatUel ef taoraoftlkeaet ejaarter of
section ip three. -- of , range
three; , tbenct 'sondt ten rods to a stake; thence
eoatt:aRy-oae!attdtUeo-toar- degcoee east, f
twelvo rod, to a atake integro Bun; then,
couth; aeventy .three degrees east thirty-tar- e
rods to. a stake; . thenoo a northerly coarse
twenty Ivr rcda to the lino vanning t

through the center of .'the northewt o,aW .

tor of add section thirty one thteea wt rftk
ai7 lie rty-ft,- rc rode 4 tie place ef begin- -

aing, oontaining five acres; alo,'a Jari oi tht
eonutwest quartmrvr t&enortneact quarter of
cecon' thirty? one, 'townahitbxee of i nan r
three, beginning forthe Same at 'a stake in te I
euartoT' eeetioa lia tuaina Mtk aad soatK

rnw'irsouthwest quarter of the northeast qaartcfef
eaia section t&irtyone; thence eonta nrty owe
and three fourth degrees out "ttrree ehaine to a- -

stake in Negro Run; thence couth eeventy'taiwft .

degree east Icetea'and cixty-ft- e hanaredth
chains to a atone oa bank of. runv thence eoutht
eight degreea ' west fourteen ' and aixty-lv- w

hundredtb ohaine tea etoneHhenee nertk eighty,
even- - and . aiialf degrees west eight ebataa to

a atone nee attach tree; thenee north two and
a half degrees east eighteen aad twentv-eia- ht

?aid property a. orderodlo Is loldh.;
hMi.ai nnn ..j 1... - un sv.

thlrds of said appraisement. Terms of sale
one third down on. day of sals, and halaaee -

SaeenfbTnaon5.,"; V.7'V

septlT,8wB-i6i;Vun- - 8hoULM,a .
. BviTta k MixMxr, Atty's.; a q 0 a

9?

Shaiffs-ErocUaat- ipn:

.on k ...

Tuesday . ( October -- 8,0 1878.
!pa ti Llf?

WvttERB W, By the laws ot Ohio, Vegala. 1

ting KUofioas. Jt is. repaired of the
Sheriff Of tbls uounty Ho give netloe before ''

the. po ,ofholdln7I "general election by .

proclamation throaghoaf tao-eona- ty f Uo.
time at which noh eleetlea shall bo heldea;
. la paraaaaM of V, wqv,

Ham Bead, Bheriff of learoo County, Ohio,
do heeeby proclaim aad wako known that thoj
second TneB4ftt. Deiaia''ikft star

Day or October, A. 0. 18TS.
is, by the Constitution and Laws of Ohio
the appbfntod day on whloh the qnallfled --

electors of Monroe County , Ohio", sba tmeet '
IB their respective townships, at their, asaal:
plaoes' of: holding oleotiona, and then aad
there proceed to-vo- by ballot for7" c !j ' '

One Seoretary of 8Uto 'ttfili ElaUef '
Ohio;','. '.

' ' t?t-I--- i n '.' .: .:(:

One Bnpreme Jadgo for the State of Ohio;'
One" Membw oTUcmrrorPubTlo WeAs

for the BUU of Dhioi' I '!'? ii
- One Member of Congress for the lSta nai

District of Ofciojx : . 7 . n i

une rrooato Judge for Hoaroe Coa aty.Ohlo
One Commuukmtw for Monroe Coanty.Ohie; ' '

Ohio.- - ' Vrtij
The Trustoea of, th moral iowuialpaW

said county are hereby aotifiod thai.therfeU
iowioj numDor or jurors are apportioned to
thou-- townsBTps fespcTJely,aadthrthy
are ' repaired . to' select the aaid aaaibor and -

bubo reinra taereor ta- - tk UlerK - or too
Court of Comma ,TleaI, together wify the
polLboo V within tw e days after, te seeond
Tp.sday ot; Ogtcbca, 4,7ffij n if. Is SI

Perry....... ......S
Benton .......v..t ateiaal tiisstsisiirl'But.....tsl.:.i Boaoea ......, ..7
Centers Bammit
Franklin;1: !r .'i.l Bansbwry, '

ttsean,E)ij'tf;.-a'- ) I SwlUeriaad,
Jackson, 5 Washlngtaa, ;.-- a
Lee, ' VTavno, - 4
MaUga.i f '
Ohlo,i-.V.- v

" The pells to be opened betweea Ike hears
of and 10 o'clock la thf foroaooa of sail
day, and closed at o'eloek r.' k. of saM day.

Given nnder y haad; t Bty Oftce la
Wocdsield, this 7th day or August,' A. D.

"ahorff Moaroo County, Ohio,,,

ROAD KOtlCJB.1
3

NOTICE U hereby given, that a oetitiea
Btojeated to tba.CamailMloaoro

of Moaroo county, at . tkeir next session, to
bo hold oa the first Monday of Peoember, A,
A. 'D. 1178," for tne alteratloa or the ceaaty
road leading from 'Alexander Mil' to IMi,
ia Said oouaty, as follows; Bcgiamag at said
Alexander's ill,followlBg the old read where
fraotioablo, up Boons V Baa te the leads of
Hoary Bsmyor; thenoo by a aew reate down
the hill oa to Barnes Baa; iheacethe bestroau to sald XodK j u riTITIOirsxa.

ep34,'7w6. --c - "s ''
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